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On the Fairways
(By Sandy McNiblick)

unusual golf problem presented itself at Pinehurst thisAN when George P. Lemont, of Philadelphia, and G. W.
Dodd, of Montclair, opponents in a four-ba- ll match, both

played their putts at the same moment and the balls collided, with
the result that Lemont's ball knocked Dodd's into the hole. The
incident occurred on the home green and with the opposing sides
all even and created considerable discussion as to what effect it had
on the outcome of the match.

George Kerrigan and Emmet French teamed up against Tom
Kerrigan and Herbert Lagerblade on the Championship course on
Sunday aftrenoon and won by 1 up and with a best ball of 33-35-6- 8.

Tommy and Lagerblade were 34-35-6- 9.

George Kerrigan, French and Lagerblade, all went down under
par on the fifth hole. French and Lagerblade had fours and George
negotiated an eagle three. French, who came within an ace of
sinking a fifteen-foot- er for an eagle three on the 537-yar- d seventh
hole, wound up with an individual medal score of 34-36-7- 0.

Lagerblade with two birdie threes in a row, on the tenth and
eleventh, and a couple of others gathered in elsewhere, also had a
70. Lagerblade went out in 36 and came flying home in 34.

Prestley Maclaughlin, of Jersey City, was one of the numerous
players who took a long time to play the fifth hole in the qualifying
round of the Valentine tournament this week, but Prestley blames
it all on his caddy and not on the imitation swamp that cost nine
of his competitors a total of ninety-fiv- e strokes for the hole.

Maclaughlin had arrived by easy stages to within some 150 yards
of the green and asked his caddy whether he thought it would
be best to use a wooden club to get on with.

"Yas, sir, boss' replied the boy, "you can do it easy with two
wooden shots."

This was a trifle disconcerting, says Prestley, and the consequence
was that in some way or other, which he hasn't yet been able to ex-

plain to his own satisfaction, he "got under" the ball to an extent
that sent it about 150 feet up into the air for no gain worth refer-

ring to.

"Dat," remarked his caddy enthusiastically, "wuz the finest
wooden niblick shot ah evah done seed played at Pinehurst."

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERTS

At The Carolina
Every Sunday Evening.
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Fairly struck, the Blue
Colonel rigorously
and absolutely balanced

rolls straight and true for the cup.
There is no "heavy side" or "off center"
to pull down your game just scientific
balance that keeps the Blue Colonel from
veering off direction.
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Blue Colonel, Dimpled and Meshed
Marking, $1 each; $12 a dozen.

Colonel 1.62, Dimpled and Meshed
Marking, and Colonel 27, Dimpled
Marking, 75c each; $9 a dozen.

ST. MUNGO MANUFACTURING CO.
OF

3 Sylvan Avenue, Newark, New Jersey

NEW YORK, 36 Warren Street
SAN 46 Kearny Street
CHICAGO, 36 South State Street
BOSTON. 127 Federal Street
PHILADELPHIA, 1101 Market Street
ATLANTA. 286& Peach Tree Street

Grass Seed
of Known Quality

TESTED for PURITY
and GERMINATION

Picture 18th Green
Baltusrol Golf Club, Milburn, N. J.

Two le Golf Courses
Grass Seed for these courses

supplied by the Stumpp & Walter Co.

Write for Prices and

wtumpp
30-3- 2 Barclay St.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Through Pullman Sleeping between New York, South-

ern Pines and Pinehurst. Effective November

Lv. New 3 :40 P. M.
Ar. Southern Pines 8 :45 A. M.
Ar. Pinehurst 9:25 A.M.

New York

Car
1st:

York
Daily

ALL-STEE- L, VESTIBULED, ELECTRICAL-LIGHTE- D TRAIN
DINING CAR SERVICE UNEXCELLED

For rates, schedules and other travel information concerning these
popular resorts consult your Ticket Agent or write

JOHN T. WEST
Division Passenger Agent

Raleigh, N.

tested

AMERICA

FRANCISCO,

Samples.

W. L. McMORRIS
General Passenger Agent

Norfolk, Va.


